
united Christian AcademyGIRLS
Skirt/Jumper Land's End Brand ONLY, classic navy/evergreen plaid. Required on chapel day.

Upper School: Knee length style skirt only; no rolling or hemming in order to shorten.
Lower School: Jumpers or knee length style skirts

Shorts/Leggings Required under jumpers and skirts: shorts must be shorter than the skirt and can be any 
color: leggings can be any solid uniform color

Pants Uniform style "khaki" slacks. May be worn all year except chapel day. No jean (rivets, 
exterior pockets) or skinny styles. See Land's End for acceptable styles but can be purchased 
elsewhere.
Upper School color: Khaki/Tan color
Lower School color: Navy blue 

Polo Shirts Land's End Brand ONLY, navy, hunter green or heather grey. UCA logo required unless 
under a jumper.

White Button 
Down Oxford 
Shirt/Blouse

Upper School: Required on chapel day and for other special events to be announced; must 
be tucked in if it has a shirt style hem; blouses must be worn with white undershirt or 
camisol.  Lower school: optional

Shoes/Sneakers No open toe or heels: laced shoes must be tied; uniform color shoes/sneakers suggested 
(but not required) on chapel day; no hiking sandals. 

BOYS
Pants/Shorts Uniform style "khaki" slacks. No jean (rivets, exterior pockets) or skinny styles. See Land's 

End for acceptable styles but can be purchased elsewhere. Uniform style shorts may be 
worn for the months of August, September, October, May and June. 
Upper School color: Khaki/Tan 
Lower School color: Navy blue

Polo Shirts Land's End Brand ONLY, navy, hunter green or heather grey. UCA logo required.
White Button 
Down Oxford 

shirt/dress shirt
Upper School: Required on chapel day and for other special events to be announced; must 
be tucked in and worn with a white undershirt. Lower school: optional

Tie required on chapel day and for other special events to be announced; any color
Shoes/Sneakers Uniform color shoes/sneakers suggested (but not required) on chapel day; laced shoes must 

be tied; no hiking sandals. 
ALL

Sweaters/Vests Solid uniform color (navy, hunter green, grey) sweaters and vest are not required but may 
be worn in the cooler seasons. Logos are optional. 

Belt Must be worn with pants if shirt is tucked in; black, brown or uniform color acceptable. 
Socks must be worn with shoes; no shows are acceptable; uniform colors or white (lower school 

only) on chapel day. 
PLEASE REVIEW THE DRESS CODE
Uniforms will be checked starting with the first day of school. Not adhereing to the dress 
code can result in a demerit for Upper School students. Acceptable pant styles can be 
viewed on the Land's End website but can be purchased elsewhere. 


